Woodcock Snipe Wild Duck Geese and other game on our 5 shoots
in North Wales and Borders of Scotland winter 2020
Corona Virus Crisis.

We hope firstly this finds old, past, and potential clients in the best of health.
We thank you for your past bookings and look forward to meeting you again in the winter
November - January 20/21 - We have excellent open pointer ground in North Wales minimum
guns are 4 for this discipline.
In the UK at the moment in general driven pheasant and Partridge shoots
will in all likelihood not operate or keep on a smaller manageable basis without deposits
and commitment from clients means they cannot risk the costs of start up
and feeding regime without income.
Its not a disaster for the coming season and it will encourage you to look at and appreciate the
wild bird sector in which we specialise
will be there to take up the strain and if you do a 3-4 day back to back shoot
it fills the gap well enough .
Grounds are being prepared and our feeding oﬀ the wild duck ponds and our wild pheasant
continues apace.
We’ve invested in two 4x4 John Deere utility vehicles to assist feeding and getting to diﬃcult
spots so we can strip and prepare areas we couldn’t get near last year this will allow 6 new days
shooting with many drives increasing our ground to 20 back to back days.
But we are limited to dates now as we have had good bookings and deposits for a 50% of our
dates if you are interested in booking with us all we ask is a minimum of 5-6 guns 8 max and a
£150. 00 deposit per gun refundable if this virus carries on beyond November.
We have available walked up grouse in North Scotland we can do 2 days back to back 4 shoots
only again subject to conditions and count. If interested let me know and after the count I’ll come
back to you. Very reasonably priced.
Telephone 01690-733859 or email woodcock-hunting.com

Woodcock Promotion Video - Angelsey and Llyn Peninsula 2019
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Epx5iHlcvA
Woodcock on Angelsey and Clwyd River woodcock grounds 2015
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t-jLHrgGUBY

